
Address on the Unconstitutionality of Slavery.
and the Power of Congress to abolish it.

in Adrian, Dec. 22d, 1852, BY REV.
E. H.

Interference of Religion in Polities. A Discourse
delivered in the First Congregational Church of
Adrian. on
25th, 1852, BY REV. G, C. CURTUS, Pastor.
Adrian must be, a we know It In, tho horn

of tome rid id y agitator, or her
minister would not, at these two psmphlcta
Indicate they are doing, compete with each
other in discussion and agila'.inn.
Whatever positions the ministers may take, if
they act the example of agitation and diteutsitm,
their people will be apt to follow. And when
onco launched upon the aca of inquiry, the
miniatera loose their power of positional con
trol. They are divested of thoir divinity, and
become like common morula. Their argu
menu and facia are judged of aa aro thoae of
other men, and untrumclcd by authority, all
Investigators will obtain a more lcs perfect
aproxiniatinn to the truth. We consider it
therefore uiv-- t fortunate for any phnc moat
fortunate for tho advancement of truth when
the misistry cniiutiein 0 or prosecute the diseus-aio- n

of tln important iiucMion of slavery, and
inquire into our common obligations and rela-

tion, to it. Tlne who volun niily mine lor
ward and give the nine. Ion of their station and
personal influence to tho work, dncrve and will
over receive the rpect of all lover of righte-

ousness. Such will also rejoice over, if tliry
cannot ao much respect, the motive, of thoae

rninisttr who aro forced into
by the roolute ariti slavery of the community
where they dwell.

We know nothing of the clergymen, whose

name we have given above, except what we

learn from their productions which aoine un-

known friend haa kindly forwarded ui. Tho
address of Mr. Filchcr ia a lucid, and in aome

repecta forcible atatcment of tho common

argument for the character of tho
Constitution. First giving the positive evi-

dence and then taking up tho alleged excep-

tions. Mr. 1'ilchcr, unlike aome who coincide

with hia views, advocates the application of hia

principle to the abolition of alavcry direct.
lie contends that alavcry may and should bo

abolished in tho states, by direct action nf Con-

gress or by decision of the Supreme Court.
Ho hold the government responsible, until it
ahall exercise those just powers for the aboli-

tion of slavery everywhere. W'e greatly ad-

mire thia feature of hia address. We want to
ae every man earnc-.ttl- press a practical appli-

cation of hia principles, whatever they may be.
Merely to amuse ourselves with theories and
attractions is to innko mockery nf justice and
to trirlo with the sorrows ol the slave. Mr.
V ik her has, however, failed to inform us how,
encumburcd with our present union with slave-holde- r,

w can ever bring the general govern-
ment, even if it admitted it constitutional ob-

ligation, to act fer the abolition nf slavery.
On thia point, indeed, he apeak with discour-tnen- t,

and has, to sustain hia hope, only hia
(joneral faith In God and human progress.

Mr. Curtis, in his sermon, come with direct-nea- a

to hi subject, and apeaka the truth with
plainness and without apology. lie vindicate
the moral agitation of the day, and exposes
the fulahood and hypocracy nf the pretences
under under which they are opp osed. He af-

firms that the true province of religion and
ehriatianity i in the midat nf the strife with
evil, and that the people may bo justly suspici-

ous of that Christianity which stand aloof
from the conflict with alavcry. liut we will

let him apeak for himself. In reply to the stale
objection against ministerial and church inter-

ference, that religion and morul agitation
ahould be kept acpaiate from politice, he says :

No one rnn rrfriiiii fYoiii smiling In heur
how aoine men enk upon this subject. Let
aome reform movement ha urged forward
under n christian advneuey, Mini nil nt once
they become alarmed lor the honor nf relig-
ion. You would think they were fresh from
nn inquiry meeting where tlmy linil jnal been
converted, mill lluit heiieeforwiird lliey were
to lie champion of the purity nf iheelnirclie

nil Ihe unwiiluil repiiliilion nf tlie clirifliim
iiiiniatry. Time you may linnra Slaveholder
talk, as he ea lliu public sentiment of the
country humming christianized upon the
subject (if the " peculiar iuNlittitinii," and
more territory for the extension ami profits
of thia institution. Many a limn with thia
kind ot property enre no more iiImiiii the
honor of religion in this anrbd agitation, tlinii
lie doea utxmt the cotirae which the weiiwr-pei-it

Inkea. The particular point nf hia
U the price of collou nnd liiiiiiiin

cliHilel; if III" market value of tliean ia
umlur liiu inl'mumi nf an

ehrirfiuuitt into the public: iiiind, he will
liegin lo tremble liir the purity nf religion,
lie is aura tlmt religion will ha hurl in thia
way, beeuiiae il ia hurling hi profits. Thus

too you may see h Politician middeiily nnd
grenlly concerned nlHiut holy thing, iilrniil

minister will net iinliwrei-lly- , nuil chur-

ches injurn lh cliriaiimi cniiw; hut altera
little iofpeetioii, yon may shh I lint the rent
ground of Inn iipprehi'iiHnu in, lluil he rdoill
sti.il ui' being elected lit nfline, beiMime litem
ia aueh mi enrnei application of the princi-
ple or' ihn el In ipl"nliou iovolve.il in

tlieruui'ia. M my " m ""o'li priili-awi- l

uxict) lor tin rvpnliilnin of religion, would
give Inn viiieu ngiiuiHl Cmiht nud cull liir

if it would gain in' hhn uml hi

the spoil mid hoMim ol oflicH. Whata end in not lluil holy lliingnwill he l,

bill I bat the people, dearly Moved,
will nut vulH lor him. Ami, ' on may ace
the Koin seller lilting up hia hand in dep.
recation nl I be barn ihmight llmt iniuialera
liuiihl an fur forget their anered prolukainu,

anil nhriatiiiiiaileiiernlly no fur liirankenppro- -

print) iiiliuineuilitia in the lemperntice
reliirm, Ma) Ut lalwir in fill lh public brciift
with lheeiilinieniaiu1 priniileiol titration J

iegiahitinn, and urgethu pt.itile tit eall at Ine
poll br the Maine Law, When Paul mat
(ha evil apirit out of the , whose
divination brought her inaatera much gain,
(he cry wa, that cuatomi were taught which
it waa not lawful for them to receive or ob-

serve, being Konmna. What did they care
bout religion in the caaa, except that it de-

stroyed " the hope of their gaioe?" When
Deoielriuiaod other ainilha, workmen of like

occupation, who make ahrine for an idol,
and get no final I gain by their craft, aee min-
iatera nnd chttrrhee pronouncing litem lo be
no god which are made with baud, nnd
persuading and turning away much people,
Ihey will almost become piona and hopetlint
religion will not aiifler in the agitation. Il ia
their craft, in danger of being eel at nought,
tlmt niakea them ao conarieutinua. We do
not aay that nil men are lima aelfiab and hyp
ocritical, who disapprove of the application
of the gnapnl In the agitating question of
the ihiyi but with many and moat there ia
present aome vitiating motive. Perhnpa lliey
are afmid of the union of Church nnd 8tnle,
or some other mrtciitiuu cnlninity, if the
sentiment and feeling of Ihn country on the
eubject nf inornl and aoclnl prngreaa, are
wrought mil under the auspices of a practi-
cal I'hriatiniiilvi and certainly they will be-

come nfrnid ol aome grent evil to community
from thia quarter, if they enn line il to the
prejudice of religion, and lima aave their
threatened garland or gain. Animated by
a aiiuMter motive which ia oIipii adroitly

aome cry one thing nnd enoie another
lliu honor of C'rcanr and I he (Jonatiiutiuu,

when Hint auita beet; the honor of Religion
and Ihn I'ulpit when that ia the Mipulnr mil-ai- r.

The rtuf Cuualitutioii idiout which
tlmiMniula gn into epiiama, ia not the funda-
mental law of the laud, bul the fundamental
thing in their pocket. The real L'nion about
which many harp ao much, ia a union of
ancient wrung nnd it profit, which they
fear may b iliaeiilveil. Only make it npear
lo alavehnhler. rum-aeller- nnd all ennner-vntnra-

lucrative iuiquity, that the huaiueia
engaged in ia ruiiioiia in their puree, nud they
will forthwith Hud how mistaken they weie in
Iheir interpretation of Hie llililc.and will gut
out a new commentary allowing what a
thoroughly temperance book
the Jlilile is.

The ginnt iiiiquitie of the land dread
much more llu Sovereign People marching
in the gi entiles of the atretigth of chriaiitiu
ideaa, morals, nnd the christian
doctrine of liiiiunii right. Let the mpulnr
mind take it conviction from a greater than
Solomon or Ceosar) let the niaswe of com-
munity gel from clirimiauity Iheir idea nnd
iiiHpirnlioii Uhiu ihetuihjccte which are burn-
ing ihruiigli the rouuliy ; lei I lie people be
moved by euch aympathiea na Ilia gospel
teaclicB man to clieri.h lor iimn,epecially liir
man in nny kind of nppresaion, or tormented
in the tltiuie of hia neighbor' traffic, or the
victim of other evil which trend him in the
iluft mill mnko him ciikh the day of hi
I'iiili ; let the public conscience be alimula-te- d

by Jemm C'hrihl'd kind of pbilulitliropy,
by the dm lrine which are held nt the Court
nf Heaven upon the qiiealinn of mill) 'a in-

alienable right', man' freedom and hi value
na mi immortal creaturo fur whom the Son
of God has bled ; let there be generally this

ot gospel ethic and sympathies,
o tlmt iIih hreual of the people ahull bent

tine In humanity; nml then real assured you
ham n power mightier limit Cotton, mightier
liiuii Cmdi, mightier than patriotism which ia
ready to die liir the iqMiilaof office, lie who
Inkea this plntlnrm, nut fur pelf or party, bill
lor bis species and bo miuf take it
in lie true lo hi nature and the iimpiration
within him, will live after Iwtaer men are
dead. Thai mini ia nt immortal ua immortal
Justice immortal Virtue and Truth. Work
away at your atone, liko Syaiphua, In roll it
up the dillicult bill; like him you will find it
n never-endin- luil, utiles
you put Heaven' morul enginery behind il,
In keep il from rolling buck into the vale.
Willi society enlightened and energized lo
the work of abolishing its unrighteous inst-
itution, by cbrialiiinizing ita opinion nnd
feelings, we can imagine no aiu in the aociul
economy that could aurvive the oiuuull of
audi power.

The discourse conclude with tho following
earnest expostulation.

In conclusion ; to every nne our exporta
tion ia, Ite a man. Have the principle and
Fympntliic of a num. Ho true to the lltler- -
mice ul God within you, the iuapirntiun of
your nature na it tells you what lo ny on the
auhjecl of human right and human progress
nn iree yourself, lliu ahivu ol on pony, the
niMilugist of lio.uucliristian sentiment, how- -
public or popular. Never oiler yourself for
...I.. i.....lru i;. .....I. . - I

m.iu iiio iniiinci, citiicrr lor vnnu uuwil, or
onVredil with pledge nf patronage. Seak
nut the stirring convictions of your innnhooil,
not nahnmed lo ally your inlluence with the
reuovuiion nnd progteaa of aociety. Make
yourself felt lor the good of your specie,
whoever tuny about liir Diana. Feur God
nnd your conscience, nut the noise of men
who bray liir cash profit in return. Ite
thankful liir lliu nge und lor the country in
which you live, and make lliem both better
because you live in them.

" In the world' broad flold of battle,
In tho bivouao of Life,
Be not like dumb, driven cattle 1

I)o a Hero in the strfc."

" Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant;
Let the dead Past bury it dead ;

Act act in the living Present;
Heart within, and God o'erheail"

ITEMS.

The value nf real ette in the city and co. of
Pluladclphia,ia $128,318,158. Fifteen dif-

ferent plana have been agitated in Washing-
ton for a railroad to the Pacific There ia a
hearing appie tree in Connecticut, 214 year
old New York consume $ 1,500,000
worth of eggs, per annum Captain Erica-so- n

hud three hundred orders for hi ealnrio en-

gine the Ut month Diamond have been
found in California. The fowl fever i

raging in London a well a in this country.
A recent convention has been held in London,

Of three hundred merchants on Market
and Wood .tree's, Pittsburgh, only 14 declined
signing a petition for the Maine Law.
The population of Cincinnati is 160,169.
Gov. Slide is raising the 13th class of teaohe're
for the West. President Fillmore is going

South after the 4th of March next What
could be more natural. Amo Tuck ha
bean renominated in New Hampshire for Con-

gress.

Oinssal FiRRca left Concord on the 14th,

for Washington. It is (aid he ha selected his

cabinet, bat thlx name will pot be divulged
bsfora tbe Inauguration.

ANTI-SLAVE- RY CONVENTION

IN CINCINNATI, OHIO.

To be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

The 19th, 20th and 21st of April, 1853.

To tha Friend of Universal Liberty, we

again tend forth our earnest call to com to-

gether In Convention. "

FaaiooM ia an Inestimable bleaating, Slavery
an unspeakable evil; all history bear record
to the struggle of th wise, tho good, and tbe
great In bohalf of Freedom. The noblest of

men, and the greatest of the nation, have al-

ways valued It above all price. In our day It

certainly ought to be no leu precious. And
Slavery being tha very opposite of Freedom, 1

it deadliest foe.
Can we then, Fellow Citiiena, be engaged in

a better work than that of assembling in teal-nu- a

and Christian apirit. to consult how most
effectually the Abolition of Slavery may b

brought about I
The Slavo-hold- and their numerous ailics

have become the ruling power (n thia nation;
thia Slave Power controls the two great Politi-
cal Parties, makca Presidents, govern official

anointment, direct legislation, and what it
worse than all, cotrupta the source of Religion
and Morals, making our Christianity a Pre-

tence, and our Republicanism a Sham I It de-

sire above all things to be let alone, quietly to
perpetrato it abominations, and dctorniinet.to
stop sgitation.

Humanity, Duty, and Interest, on the other
hand, call aloud on tha frienda of Freedom to
agitate without ceasing, and to maintain an ac-

tive and unflinching oppoaition to th Power
of Slavery.

Fully persuaded of the Righteousness of tbe
cause, and confiding in tho blessings of Al
mighty tfod, wo Invite all without reference to
sect or party, sex or color (ao they be agreed
in on thing, an honest hatred of Slavery,) to
com together in oounacl, to encourage, and to
plan for renewed and Increasing rlforU t to
unite in sending forth a voice from the Metro-
polis of tho (J rest West, declaratory of th
growing hatred of tho people, to thi cruel In-

iquity,
That veteran champion of Human Rights,

William Llotd Oariusom, of Boston, intend
totukepart in the Convention so also doe
Mia Sallis Hollxt, of Massachusetts, and
many other distinguished (pcaker will be ly

invited, and are expected to attend.
Christian Domaldwx,
8aham Otis I'.unst.
Elisabeth T. Colxmak,
Julia Haiiwood,
Amihkw II. Ehnst,
Wm. JIekdt Uhisbamb,
Mart M. Guild,
Mart W. Mas.m,
Joiim JoLina,
Amanda K. Lewi,
Edward Hauwood,
Nathan M. Guild,

Board of Managers the Ladies y

Circle of Cincinnati.
Editors are requested to notice the above.

Proohxs or thr Mains Law. Michigan
ha passed the law. Tho people vote on it in
July. Illinois ia striving hard, but will hardly
aucceed. She h abi'iahed the liccnae system.
The people of Vermont have decided for their
law a more stringent ono than that of Maine.
New Jersey ia hopeful of the paasago of a bill
in her legislature. The work has bocn retardvd
in Rhode Island by Judge Curtis' decision, but
the people will nol be satisfied. The higs of
Massachusetts dare not repeal their law, after
all their opposition and threats. Connecticut
and Pennsylvania are stirring, though probably
liko Ohio, they will not aucceed thi time. So
in substance aay tho Tribune.

Whitr' Band. Our citixen have an op-

portunity of hearing thi celebrated company
of musicians at the Town Hall to night. Fri-

day. A friend who know what Ihey can do,
and ia beside a connoisour, saya that those who
can appreciate good music, will not be

though their expectation may be high.

fpAn immense emigrant ship called the
Caroline Chiaholm, is about to sail from South-
ampton for Australia, with nine hundred young
women of good character, at emigrant. Mrs.
Chitholm, who ha taken great Interest In the
emigration movement, will accompany them.

Tub Editor or tub Wxslbtan ha our
thank for the back No'ahe haa kindly sent us.

Tna Workino Farmer begins a new volume
in March. It is a vsluablo work, containing 24

large octavo pages monthly. $ I per year, pub-

lished in New York.

Mr. Stows and ubr Publisher, have each
given 92S to Mr. Kauflinan, of Pennsylvania,
who waa recently robbed of all hi possessions,
by the Federal Court, for having lodged aome
poor huntod fugitive in hi hay mow. Hail,
for the land of the free I

Convrntion or Colored Citixene. We

some how failed to notice, at the time, the con-

vention of our colored fellow citisens, at Co-

lumbus on the 10th and 20th ult. A State So-

ciety for mutual improvement was organised.
A resolution was adopted to establish a paper,
also one in favor of the Maine Lasr, among

many other of importance. Tbe speeches are

represented a sreditable to their author and

all the proceeding of th occasion were marked
with dignity and propriety.

Twenty-on- e different railroad, which are ei-

ther in operation or in course of construction, or

are projected, will centre In Cincinnati, They
severally reach, or are intended to reach, 8U

Louis, Indianapolis, the Upper Mississippi, Fort
Wayne. Chicago, Dayton, Sandu.ky, Toledo,
Cleveland, Columbus, 8pring field, Piqua, Wil-

mington, ZanesvUla, Chillicothe, Marietta, and
other points.

No Joker.

General Cass, who is no match for Mr. Hute
at a Joke, put on hi dignity on th 10th, and
tried him in the wy of a sermon. It is the
ltot specimen of crying enough, and begging
off. Th Goneral did not make much by th
operation.

Mr. Cass (aid hi resolution reaffirming the
Monroe doctrine would com up on Monday,
and he hoped all who desired to apeak on it
would come prepared to do so, and let a voto
be taken on it as soon at th debate wis over.
He supposed there would be some more Joke
by the member from New Hampshire, (Mr.
Hale) and then ho hoped there would be a vote.

Mr. Hale said ho was serious in hi reference
to Canada, and if the gentleman waa joking
with respect to Cuba, it ought to be known.
Laughter.

Mr. Cos said he thought there were many
theatre in the country which were more

arenas than the Senate for the habitu-a- l
display of joking upon every proposition

connected with the interest of tho country.
8uch a course was unworthy the dignity of this
body, but it had been compelled to submit to it
for nearly six year.

Mr. Hale thanked the Senator far hi coun-
sel, but it would have been bolter If it had not
been postponed o long. He had but a fow
week left, and could hardly profit much by
the lecture. He had aeen many propositions
Introduced, out of place, out of time, and
lit a manner he thought objectionable
Ho had great personal regard for the Senator,
and if, instead of thundering forth denuncia-
tions, he had presented hi rcbuko and objec-
tion under a playful sarcasm or joking remark,
his conduct ought to hav been looked upon aa
kindneas, rather than as deserving contempt.
How far his courso had been approved, hojwss
content to lcavo to the Senate and country,

TsiiniTouiRs. On the 10th Inst, the
House of Representatives passed a bill dividing
the territory of Orrcgon, and also establishing
a territorial government for Nobraska. Thus is
the foundation laid for two moro nonslavehold-In- g

states. Tho slaveholders and a few dough-
face resitted, but without effect.

The Spoil.. Tho Democrats in this region
are troubled to decide who ahall get the post
offices. In several placet they are deciding it
among themselves by ballot. They attempted
it in Satcm last week, but failed. How we are
to get a postmaster hero ia not yet revealed.

Receipts for The Bugle the week ending
February 16th.

Abraham Allen, Oakland, $2,00 433
E. C. Wright, Pennavillc, 1,00-41- 7

J. Y. Hoover, 1,00-42- 7

F. Galbrcath, New Garden, 3,00-38.-

S. Whilson, Now Burlington, 3,00-40- 2

E. Orin, Wilmington, 3,00-45-

L. Irish, New Lisbon, 1,50-41- 0

Ilichard Oarvin, Wcllsville, 1,00-41- 7

John Cope, Short Cieck, 3,00-43- 3

A. L. Edgcrton, St. Clairsrille, 1.50-42- 0

II. Itice, N. E iton, 2,00-27- 7

II. Logue, Marlboro', 6,00-37- 5

t .i
What can be got for Five Dollars ! !

The uiiileraigned have entered into nn
by which they agree to fiirniidi

the Knickerbocker Mngnziue, (monthly.) the
uoine joiirniii, (weekly,) nml the AliiHicnl
World and Tunc. (weekly.) in new suliscri.
hera, at the very nioilernte price of five dol-lu- rs

a year liir the three publications: all
ordera enclosing that amount lo Dyer &

.. ... 'ill'll' Ml .1vims, win ue proinuy attciiileil in.
SAMUEL IILESTO.V,

Publisher 0 the Knickerbocker.

MORRIS & WILLIS,
PubHihrrs of the Home Journal.

DYER & WILLIS,
Publiahcn of the Mtuteal Horld and Tlmtt.

257 BroaJtoty, .Veto York.

Grind Literary ind Arliilie Combination.

Arranrementa have boon made to furnish the
Knickehhockxu Maoazinb. the Home Jovunal.
and the New Yoke Musical Would and Times,
to k surschibkks, for five ooLLABt a year !

TUi. UJ 1:. ....
1 nw ta ciicujj iiHjruiurc wiiu a vengeance. 1 ne
Knickerbocker is 13 per annum: the Houa
Joi-bna- f2; and tho Musical Would and
Times, $3 1 making $8 a year at tho usual rates.
That three uch works can be obtnincd for rtvB
dollaks a year, is a fact truly worthy the Cal
oric age, which i just now being ushcrod in.
ui tne JVNicaEHiiocaaa Magazine, edited by
Lewi Gavlouu Clauk, it ia unnecessary to
apeak. For twenty yoara it ho been tho most
genial, humorous, and apicy "monthly" in the
world 1 and tho present volume will be better
than any which preceded it. The Home Join-HA-

edited by Geo. 1. Mounts, and N. P.
Willis, is well known as tha beat family news- -
paper in America : and the Musical Would
and Times, edited by Richard Stoiuh Willis,
with Lowell Mason, Geo. II. Curtis, Thomas
Uastino, Wm. P. Bradburt, Geo. F. Koot,
and other musical writers contributing; and
which gives, among other things, over $25 worth
of musio and a full course of instruction in har-
mony annually, ia the vory boat musical journal
ever published. These three publications w ill
post a family up in regard to nearly everything
worth knowing jArt.Seience, Literature; Mu-
sic, Painting, Sculpture; Inventions, Discover-ie- s;

Wit, Humor, Fancy, Scntimont; the New-
est Fashiona and other attractions for Ladies ;

unoioe new music lor tho Sabbath, th Church,
and the Fireside ; Heviows and Criticism of
Musical Works, Performers and Performances ;

in ahort, the very pick and cream of Novelty,
Incident, History, Biography, Art, Literature
and Science ; including whatever can be given
in periodicals to promote Healthy Amusement
and Solid Inatruction in the family, and help to
make it Better, Wiaer, and Happier, may be
now obtained for riva dollar. Address DY-
ER WILLIS, 267 Broadway.

fiTEditors publishing the above three time,
and sending the paper containing it to Dyr ft
Willis, will receive the three works named, for
on yew.

CONCERT BY WHITE'S
BAND. This celebrated Band will give a con
cert of inbtrunental music, at the Town Hall,
on t'ridny evening, the 18th inst. The lovers
nf good musie are invited to attend. There ate
five performer in the company. Their instru-
ment are violin, with b wud other accompa-nyment- a.

Tickets at tho door.

SALEM INSTITUTE.
A9 inquiry is constantly being made by

letter or otherwise, in reference to tho coming
term ol t'.ts Instisiitton, the undersigned deems
It proper to tt ite that though lie expects to tie
absent during the coming Spring term, it will j

rnntinu its operations under the care of J. li.
Hnrris, who has spent acvcial month in tho '

achool, ia familiar with ita regulations, and who
will doubtless disci. 01 gc the duties which may
devolve upon him, to the entir satisfaction of
thoae who mav attend, No more Students will
be taken than ho can take chargo of himself,
without tho aid of assistants.

The branches taught, will be Orthography,
Reading, Penmanship, Geography, English
Grammar, Arithmetic, Nat. Philosophy, Clicm
Istry, Physiology, Algcbta, Geometry, Plain
ana npherical lrignnninctry and surveying.

Tuition per quarter of 11 weeks, from 3 to
$4, Bonk can be hired for tho term or pur-
chased at the Institute.

Thnsowbo wish it can receivo Instruction in
Pen and Pencil Drawing and Painting in Wa-
ter Colors on very moderate terms.

Board, or rooms can bo procured on reasona-
ble terms. The Spring term will commence
March 2Sth, 186.1, and continue 13 weeks.

For fuither particulars address J. B. Harris,
ealem, Lolumlnana County, (Hun.

WM. M (.CLAIM.
February 10, 1853.

The Americas Phrc.nolooical Joi rxal
Vol. XVII., for 18X1, devoted to Science,

Literature, and Uenernl Intelligence. Pub.
lislied by Fowler and Walls No. 131

Nnasnu-el.- , New-Yor-

P11nF.x11.ouy, the science of mimd, include
in its widu iloniuin a knowledge of nil the
facilities, pnaviona and power of the ih'Ma

soul 1 nil tho bodily organism over which the
soul presides, with lit structure ami func-

tions; and all the realm of nature lo which
linn i related, and w ith which bo should
live in hnriiiniiy. It include n knowledge
of tiinn and his relation to (iod and the uni-

verse. It is lliu a central and comprehensive
science, beginning with the coxstiti-tio.- i

or ma.i, and ending with nil hi possible re-

lations, spiritual and material. Il i thus
tlmt he ie the basis of all
knowledge.

The I'liitENot.outCAL Journal, therefore,
bns n sphere tlmt ia universal. All philoso-
phy, all science, oil art, ell tho dutuil ol
prnclicid life, are legitimate ouhjecl of dis
cussioii in its column. The experience of
twenty year bns not been lost to ua; nor
Amid the progress of thi wonderful age,
luive we idly lugged liehind. Tuk Journal
will endeavor to still bo a little in advance of
tbe age, and of it own former effort.

Phrenoloot, the icience which unfolds
to innn the Inwt of bis own Physical, Morul
and Intellectual Item, will still command
our first attention ; oil other subject being,
in fuel, bul applications and illustration of
this science. We shall illustrnte the vari-

eties of cerebral development by spirited nnd
truthful enoravinos of lluiuiiti nature, in it
highest nud lowest, its Inirinouiou and dis-

cordant, its symmetrical and grotesque de-

velopments.

Yoi'No Me.s, about launching forth upon
the nclnilie of life, nnd nuxiuii to slnii
right and understand their course, will find
the Journal aTricnd and monitor, to encour-
age them in virtue, ahiebl them from vice,
and lo prepare them for line fulness ami suc-

cess in life. The various occupation w ill
bo discussed in tho light of Phrenology and
1'liyniology, so that every 0110 may know in
wliui pursuit lin would be most likely toguo.
ceed.

The Mechanic, the Fnriner, the Profes-
sional Man, the Student, the Teacher, nml
the Parent, will find ouch number of the
Journal nn instructive and vuluuble compan-
ion.

The Phrenological Journal is published
on the first of each mouth, nt One Dollar
a Year. Now is the lime lo subscribe.
Address ull letter, postpaid, lo

FOWLERS and WELLS,
Clinton Hull, No. 131 Nussnii-st.- , Netv-Yot- k

This Journal is doing more lo benefit ninu.
kind than all the s in the two
hemispheres. It ia only $1 per year, and is
worth len times that in any family. Cleve-
land Commercial.

Do you wish to acquire tbe most impor-
tant knowledge to bu learned in the world?
Then know thyself. To do ibis, send Ibr
The Phienologicnl Journal and reud it. No
other work now published can be bo useful
lo its readers, ami eefiitlly the young men
and young women. LVci Era.

A journal containing such a mass of in-

teresting matter, devoted lo the higheat hap-
piness and interest of 1111111, written in the
clear and lively alyle of its practiced Editor,
and u Horded ut Hid ridiculously low price"
of One Dullnr n Yeor, must succeed in run-
ning up it present large circtihiiimi to a
muxli higher figure .Veis- - lor 7ViAune.

C7Cliila nviy be made up and single
ubscription sent in lo the publishes ,it

once, for the New Volume. Aue.nti Want-
ed.

GOODALE, PIUSGItOVE A Co.,
41 BANK-ST- ., CLEVELAND;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE TWlnr. in Wl , n

mealio Good. Merchant will find a larger as!
jorment of Woolen Good, than at any'othei

of N. York, and at a ..tiJfactor,
term a can be found in N. York or Boton.in auvancea on wool.

Voverober 2T, lfttX.

The Sugar Falls Waler Cure.

TWELVE mile South of MnssMlon tm4f
the charge of Dra. Frease, ia supplied with

solt spring water, and conducted on pure
lydropathio principles. We give no drug..

Tney aro only hindrances to the radical cur of
disease. The success which has thus far atten-
ded our efforts to alleviate the sufferings nf
humanity, enable u to apeak confidently of
tho virtu'ea of pure toft water, a proper diet,

Address, Dr. S. Frease, Dcaxdoff'a Mills
Tuscarawaa Co., O.

February 19, 1853.

Joltntton'a Snpriior Tool h Soap
Took tht Pint Prtmium at tht Ohio Stat

Fair, 18.VJ.

All admire Bkautt, desiub Health, and

eek IIaitinrss; but all cannot possess these
blessings unless they uso JOHNSON'S SU-

PERIOR TOOTH POAP.whlch is warranted
in all cases to Purify the Breath, Destroy the
unpleasant Tastes, and prevent tub isruatou
KrrECTs upon tub system arising from Diseas-

ed Test ii.
KF.COMMESDA TIOS'S.

We, the undersigned, do most cheerfully and
unhesitatingly recommend the uso of Johnson'
Superior Tooth Soap.

It is an article well calculctcd for removing
impurities from the mouth, and beautifying the
Teeth an article that is cheap, and much
needed.

J. C. WHINEUY. D. D. S. Salem, Ohio.
M. L. WRIGHT. M. D., Dcntist.Clcvcland.O
HOUISON & AMIlLElt,
Dk. B. STRICKLAND, " "
A. D. BIGELOW, "
C. S. PLEASANTS. " raincsville.O.
8. P. HUNTOTON. "
Sold by Dentists and Druggist, generally.
S. Brooke, Wholesale and ltctail Agent,

Sulcm, O,

ron SALE,
AT TIIE YANKEE NOTION STORE,
Bowditeh on Sluverr. Ilistnrr nf Ihn Trial of

Castncr Hunaway and others for Treason, Jny'a
llcriowor the Mexican War, Woman a Kighta
and Duties by Elizabeth Wilson, rtlavcholdcr'e
Religion, Alcotl's Tracts by Dr. Alcott.

ith a variety of other Anti-Slaver- v and
Reformatory books.

Salem, Dec. 11, 1832.

DCDOUS!! C(D(OH0!!!
i:. U. li Mil. I IT, Ac Co,

Booksellers and Slationcrs;
SO, ULTERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, O.
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of BOOKS in every department of literature.
embracing,
LAW, MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL, CLAS--

oi.iy, nviititih AM M ISC ELLA
BOOKS.

Andrew Jackaon Davis' Publications, Includ-
ing his Great Harmonia in 3 vols., Revelations,
Approaching Crisis, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

PRINTER'S STOCK.-Cor- ds, Card-Board-

Ink, Glazed, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papera.

Order from the country respectfully solicited.
E. G. KNIGHT, 1 Co.

Dec. 21, 1832.

CU1TIXG AND FITTING.
8. H. OALBREATH & JULIA A. STONE,

respectfully announce that they arc prepared by
the usool Mitchcl'a Mathematical. Guide, lo
cut and lit Ladies' Dresses. Men-'- " .n.l tin,.- -

Sacks, Coats, Round Jackets and Vests. They
sniicH 1110 patronage 01 all who aro in need of
their services, from town or country. They
mny be found for Iho present at Iheir respective
residences, Mrs. Oalhrcath on Main 8t., Mow
lomlinson's Store and Misa Ktnn nn X.ir 11,
den St., South of Muin.

N. B. Tho right to uso the ffllliln. f.r ant mm

above, also, instruction irivrn r,, 11.. .nn....i.
as will enable any person to cut and tit withaccuracy, for cither inalo or female.

ouiem, juc 17, 1852,

MRS. C. L. CHURCH,

LATE OF TIIE CITY OF PITTSBURGH
BEGS leave to inform thn inhi tit Ant a rsf Cr

lem and vicinity that she haa brought with hit
a large assortment of II OTA X It: ui'ijiei r.w
carefully prepared, in the form of Tills, Povuur, 1 iiiciurcs, syrups, uintmei.ts, cailvca snd

u"'rs, logeuier wiui an assortment 01 crude
or uniircnarcd Medicines, which slm itv... f.aulc on reasonable term for cash, or such arti
cles ot produce aa are used in a lamily.

OJice, Corner of Green and Linidy St.
Salem, Nov, 2(1, 1832.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
THE YANKEE NOTIOV rtotiit w.. 1.aw., ltS WfTIlremoved to Dr. Ktunton' Building. Corner of

Ji-u- anu i iiesnut St., immediately West ofChessman fc Wright's Hardwaro Store, and
ujijiusue ine uanK.

Where tho most Beautiful and Extonsive
Assortment of FANCY GOODS AND YAN-
KEE NOTIONS, that hss ..... , I ....1..
to thia country, can bo found at the lowri

Salem, Nov. 20, 1832.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL PICTORIAL AND tlHEt'l'L WOBl fOB

TIIE I EAR JS.ki.

I.OOO DOM. A lt! A YEAH!!
WANTED in every County of ,e Le(State, active nnd eiiterpiinng ,,., ,

gugo in I,H biiIu of some of tho heat Hookapublished in the country. To men of good
rnt"il.Te"',"."m,,,, r'"Via nuliiceinciil will lieoficr.ed os 10 enable ilium lo muku from v3 i 3.

S day prolu.
CT'Tlie Hooka published by

''character, exliemely VJnh,r
offered.""" '",f" "U,eB W,'erever ''"J

For further particulars address fim.i...ROBERT
1JI William SL, Aie IV.


